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ABSTRACT
Popliteal artery in juries are the most challenging 
of all extrem ity vascular injuries. The popliteal 
vein, infrapopliteal arteries and the tibial nerve 
are the most com m only injured structures in 
penetrating popliteal traum a patients. Despite the 
experience obtained from the m ajor wars in this 
century, ongoing advances in vascular surgery 
and near 1 0 0 % limb salvage reports from current 
literature in popliteal artery penetrating trauma, 
there  is still an ongo ing  debate  about the 
m anagem ent of such injuries. These injuries 
requ ire  a m u ltid isc ip lina ry  approach for 
appropria te m anagem ent. O ne of the m ajor 
conflicts is the decision between am putation or 
salvaging the limb. According to the current data 
and our c lin ica l experience , eva lua tion  and 
decision making in this group of in juries is mostly 
patient dependent.
In this case report, we present a young man with 
a left popliteal region gunshot injury. Im m ediately 
after the injury a limb salvage procedure was 
performed by our team. Now the patient has a 
conserved lim b but func tiona lly  am puta ted  
extrem ity after 4 months of hospital stay.
Key W ords: Penetra ting vascu la r in jury,
G unshot wounds, Treatm ent.
INTRODUCTION
Successful! m anagem ent of poplitea l vascular 
injuries requires a m ultid iscip linary approach. 
Popliteal artery in juries are am ong the most 
challenging of all extrem ity vascu lar injuries. The 
popliteal vein, in frapopliteal arteries and the tibial 
nerve are the m ost com m only injured structures 
in pene tra ting  pop litea l traum a patien ts . 
Penetrating traum as are m ostly seen in wars and 
much experience has been obtained, but there is 
also an ongoing debate about the m anagem ent 
of these injuries.
CASE REPORT
A 24-yea r-o ld  man w as adm itted  to the 
em ergency room w ith a left low er extrem ity 
gunshot injury. He was com atose due to massive 
blood loss. T ight c ircu lar left popliteal bandage 
application, rapid stabilization of hem odynam ic 
state and blood transfusions were perform ed by 
the em ergency staff on adm ission. On arrival at
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the em ergency room, the warm  ischem ia time 
was docum ented to be 13 hours. There was also 
pa llo r, absence  of d is ta l pu lses, pu lsatile  
hem atom a and com plete m otor and sensory 
de fic it of the sam e lim b w ithout orthopedic 
p rob lem s. P reopera tive  le ft low er extrem ity 
d ig ita l sub trac tion  ang iog raphy revealed 
extravasation of blood from the popliteal artery 
with the absence of d istal flow (Fig. 1). The 
patient was taken to the operating room, first the 
ipsilateral com m on fem oral artery was explored 
and clam ped to contro l the bleeding. Exploration 
of the popliteal structures revealed that there was 
a com plete transsection of both the artery and 
the vein. Both the a rte ria l and venous 
revascu la risa tio ns  w ere perfo rm ed w ith the 
contra latera l saphenous vein interposition. After 
vascu la r repa ir, an te rio r and posterio r 
fasciotom ies were perform ed through separate 
inc is ions to p reven t the deve lopm ent of a 
com partm en t syndrom e. The pa tien t was 
heparinized for the first 5 postoperative days, 
then oral an ticoagu la tion  w ith  w arfarin  was 
started. On the postoperative 7th day, due to the 
developm ent of infection, repeated debridem ents 
were perform ed. On the postoperative 30th day, 
we confirm ed the patency of the saphenous 
grafts by a control angiography (Figs. 2-3). After 
45 days, fasciotom ies were closed with split
F i g . l . :  Preoperative arteriography showing complete 
transection of the left popliteal artery due to gunshot 
injury.
F ig .2 . :  Early postoperative control angiography showing 
the patent saphenous vein graft.
F ig .3  Late postoperative angiography showing the patent 
saphenous graft and improved distal flow due to 
resolution of edema.
th ickness skin grafts from the contralateral lower 
extrem ity. Two months later, another control 
angiography was carried out and revealed a 
better graft flow and distal flow due to the 
reso lu tion of edem a d ista l to the in jury. 
Throughout this period, the patient had what is 
designated as a functional amputation.
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DISCUSSION
The am putation rate due to the popliteal artery 
injuries was reported to be as high as 73% during 
the W orld W ar II, today it is possible to find rates 
near 20%  for gunshot w ounds (1,2). W hen 
com pared to penetrating arterial injuries, blunt 
vascular in juries have higher am putation rates 
due to the delay in diagnosis (3,4). W hen the 
patient is adm itted to the em ergency room, quick 
differentiation of "hard" findings of the arterial 
injury (which include signs of arterial occlusion, 
arteria l b leed ing, expand ing  hem atom a and 
palpable thrill) from the "soft" ones (history of 
active bleeding, proxim ity of penetrating wound 
to a major artery, small nonpulsatile hem atom a 
and neurologic deficit) is necessary to decide 
whether the case is urgent (5). Presence of hard 
s igns ind ica tes  im m ed ia te  opera tive  
a rte riog raphy and u ltrasonog raphy  in both 
groups of patients (6 ). To increase the limb 
sa lvage rate and m in im ize  the long term  
d isab ility , good m icrosurg ica l techn iques for 
vascular and nerve reconstruction, appropriate 
skeletal fixation and prevention of sepsis by 
an tib io tic  the rapy are m ajor necess ities . 
According to current studies, it has been shown 
that postoperative sepsis and the surrounding 
soft tissue injury, instead of warm  ischem ia time, 
are the most im portant factors that put the patient 
in the group of am putation or salvage (2). It is 
possible to evaluate the patient w ith the scores 
tha t are based on d is tu rbed  anatom ica l 
structures, warm  ischem ia tim e and some other 
variables such as age, blood pressure etc... e.g; 
Lim b S a lvage Index S coring  System  and 
Mangled Extrem ity Severity Scores (MESS) (7-
9). Interpretation of these scores with respect to 
each patient and determ ination of the appropriate 
treatm ent strategies is our main goal in the 
m anagem ent of these patients. In conclusion, 
this case represents a classica l d ilem m a in 
vascular injury treatm ent. O ur patient is still living 
with a functionally am putated left lower limb due 
to the tibial nerve injury and m uscle necrosis. We 
conclude tha t it m ight have been better to 
amputate the patient's limb, because all the 
operations, the hospital stay and the outcom e 
failure of the patient caused him and his fam ily 
psychological and financia l problems.
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